
 

 

For Immediate Release 

Maidstone, 8th November 

HERITAGE TRANSPORT SHOW AIMS FOR 800 VEHICLES 

• The Heritage Transport Show is aiming to display over 800 vehicles at the 2018 event with 

exhibit applications now open. 

• The Show is a display of a variety of heritage and vintage vehicles of interest and is enjoying its 

9th year at the Kent Showground. 

• The South East Bus Festival will also feature at the Show alongside trade stands, autojumble, a 

farmers market and more. 

• For photographs of the 2017 Heritage Transport Show, please contact Becky at 

becky@kentshowground.co.uk.  

The Heritage Transport Show is aiming to host a record 800 vehicles and 120 buses at the Show on 

Saturday 7th April 2018. Working in partnership with The South East Bus Festival, and being held at the 

Kent Showground, the Show is hoping to build on the 700 vehicles and 100 buses that attended last 

year. 

The Heritage Transport Show is a celebration of heritage and vintage vehicles, including cars, buses, 

motorbikes, steam and tractors. The Show is aiming to become one of the biggest heritage and vintage 

vehicle event in the South East. For those who wish to exhibit their vehicle, attend with their club or 

trade at the Show, application forms are available on the event website and close on Friday 9th March 

2018. 

With vehicle exhibitors already confirming their attendance at the Show, Heritage Committee Chairman 

Steve Pike said “We are planning to make the 2018 Heritage Transport Show bigger and better than ever 

before.  In previous years, we have had vehicles manufactured as far back as 1922 and this has given 

visitors a real sense of how much motoring and travel has developed over the years. By growing the 

Show, we hope to provide a more immersive experience of how far transport has changed in the last 

100 years.” 

For the 9th year running, The Heritage Transport Show is working in partnership with The South East Bus 

Festival. The Festival will be showcasing a vast collection of vintage and modern buses and will feature a 

variety of guest speakers, trade stands and free rides around the showground in some of the vintage 

buses. The Show will also be hosting a Farmers Market with stands selling a range of Kent produced food 

and drink, as well as a collection of trade stands and autojumble. 

Tickets for The Heritage Transport Show are £7 when bought in advance or £10 if bought on the gate. 

Children under 14 are free of charge. Visitor parking is free and there will be a variety of catering stands 

to choose from for food and drink. 
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For more information on The Heritage Transport Show and for details on when tickets go on sale, visit 

the website here: http://kentshowground.co.uk/heritage-transport-show/ or visit the Facebook page 

here: https://www.facebook.com/Heritage-Transport-Show-377072259056144/ 

Press Contact: 

Becky Parrock 

becky@kentshowground.co.uk 

01622 633058 

-ENDS- 

Notes to the Editors: 

The Heritage Transport Show is organised by the Kent County Agricultural Society. The Show was set up 

nine years ago by a committee of volunteers with a passion for heritage and vintage vehicles. The 

Heritage Transport Show aims to raise money for KCAS, registered charity number: 1001191, and for the 

Heritage Vintage Vehicle Section at the annual Kent County Show.  

About the Kent County Agricultural Society: 

The Society has been supporting education and improvement in agriculture, horticulture, forestry and 

related industries since its foundation in 1923. It provides grants to Kent Young Farmers Clubs and offers 

university scholarships to students wishing to study in related fields. The Society also provides free 

education on farming to young children through the ‘Farming in the Classroom’ initiative and the Living 

Land event.   
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